FED COURT ACMPR AMENDMENT DELAY INSTRUCTIONS ONLINE FILING OF STATEMENT OF CLAIM PDF

Turmel: ACMPR Grow Permit Delay Federal Court Forms
https://youtu.be/OynzTV2MAyQ VIDEO
Amendment Delayeds in Federal Court for Charter Violations

STATEMENT OF CLAIM
http://johnturmel.com/delasc.docx is the Statement of Claim if
you want to type in your information before printing.
http://johnturmel.com/delasc.pdf is the Statement of Claim if
you want to fill it out by pen.
The processing for some ACMPR grow permit AMENDMENTS have
taken up to 13 weeks. Under the MMAR, well under 4 weeks.
If you sent in your renewal and have waited many weeks and want to
bump your application to the top of their attention, you can file a
$2 Statement of Claim for a declaration that it’s taking too long.

https://efiling.fct-cf.gc.ca/efiling/flngstp1?1
Click English
Proceeding Type: Choose Federal Court
Proceeding Subject: Choose Against the Crown
Proceeding Nature: Choose Others – Crown (v. Queen)[Actions]
Click: Ordinary
Click Next
Click "Add Party" button
Role: Choose Plaintiff

Type: Click Individual
You will not have to serve the Crown, the Court Office does that. Once
completed and you have made a signed PDF, you can:
First Name: Type yours
a) personally bring 4 copies to the Court, get your Gold Star
b) mail 3 copies to
Last Name: Type yours
Federal Court,
Ottawa K1A 0H9
Click Save
c) do an online filing,
Click "Add Party" button
If you can amend the PDF with your signature, great. If not, use the
Word file. Macs too.
Role: Choose Defendant
1) Sign on blank page. Scan. Select your signature and save it to jpg.
2) Add your personal info to the delasc.docx file and and insert your
Type: Click Other
signature jpg. Save as delasc.pdf .
3) Go to Federal Court web site and follow instructions.
Full Name: Her Majesty The Queen
This is your big chance to hit Health Canada where it hurts for all the
dirty deeds they’ve done over the years. Using only 4 staff to ensure a
doubling of processing time shows a malice that could pay off for the
victims.

Click Save
Click Next
Click Add Document

MOTION FOR INTERIM RELIEF FROM A JUDGE
Type: Choose Statement of Claim (Section 48)
It often gets Health Canada to hop-to-it when the Ministry of Justice
calls to say you need to be done so they can avoid trying to explain to a Document Language: Click English
judge why it’s taking so long.
Choose file to upload your final signed delasc.pdf file.
http://johnturmel.com/delan1.docx
http://johnturmel.com/delan1.pdf
Filing Party: Click your name
You can wait to see filing the Statement makes them hop to it but if it’s Click Save
already long, take the time to file the motion to see a judge. That gets
their attention.
With everything right, click Next
If you ever have trouble with a clerk about any irregularity they find,
point to the Magic Words in the Notice that says:

Put in the Filing Party Contact Information (red stars)
Choose a Registry Office nearest you.

AND FOR ANY ORDER abridging the time for service or amending
any error or omission which this Honourable Court may allow.
This makes any irregularity something the judge may allow, not the
clerk. That’s why we’ve asked the judge officially, so we don’t have to
ask the clerk. Lawyers can’t ask to fix any screw-ups like non-lawyers
can.
If you’ve already waited too long, file the motion to see a judge. Ca
call from Justice gets them hopping. Usually, the courthouse is very
near to the AG’s office so get your affidavit sworn at the courthouse,
go make copies, go serve the Crown, back to Registry to file.

Don’t click "Urgent" for the Statement of Claim.
Click Next
If you are satisfied, click Submit.
You will be given a confirmation number and get a File number when
you arrange the $2 payment by telephone when they call you. Have a
credit card number ready.
Any problems, call John @ 519-753-5122

